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20 Topaz Drive, Hillside, Vic 3037

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 649 m2 Type: House

Joseph Abraham

0439046674

Bassam Salem

0457039514

https://realsearch.com.au/20-topaz-drive-hillside-vic-3037
https://realsearch.com.au/joseph-abraham-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-taylors-lakes-2
https://realsearch.com.au/bassam-salem-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-taylors-lakes


$1,050,000 - $1,150,000

KEY FEATURES: * 5 Extra large Bedrooms - 1 Bedroom to lower level with access to a full bathroom* Multiple spacious

living areas * Garage with rear yard access * All set in a picturesque creek-side location of the beautiful ''Beaumonde''

Estate in Hillside     Built to exacting standards on approximately 649m2 of prime land and showcasing the best of

modern-day functionality, this very grand and beautifully presented family home caters to large scale family living and it is

one of the best you will find in Hillside. The property is located in the premium and picturesque ''Beaumonde Estate''

which is known for the beautiful parks, tree lined streets, walking tracks and quality homes that can be found as soon as

you enter the estate. This property offers the type of comfort and elegance that not many homes can deliver and it

represents an excellent opportunity for the type of buyer who simply wants it all!Property Features:* Grand formal

entrance* 9ft/2.7 metre ceiling height * 5 Bedrooms - Royal size master bedroom complete with full ensuite and fitted

walk in robe * Grand formal lounge and dining room upon entry featuring a stunning feature fire-place* Open concept and

very spacious casual dining area and family living zone which overlooks the beautiful garden* Upstairs rumpus room / kids

games room* Quality and spacious central kitchen finished with stone countertops with breakfast island, quality 900mm

appliances and walk in pantry* Large and fully enclosed outdoor living area* Large double car garage with rear yard access

* All set on a well established block of land which measures approximately 649m2      You will love everything about this

special home so make sure that you write it down on the top of your list!


